
years'and the next session will be in April, 1959. Between sessions the
afi airs of fihe organization are managed by the Executive Committee (con-
sisting of 15 directors of meteorological services) on which Canada is re-
presented. There are also seven teclinical commissions. covering the main
fields of modern meteorology and six regional associations. Dr. Andrew
Thomson, Director of fixe Canadian Meteorological Services, who has been
President of Regional Association IV (North and Central America) resigned
ini December, 1958 at fixe conclusion of bis third terni.

During 1958 the Synoptic Commission met i New Delhi and plans
were made for establishing a conmmunications network around the world in
fixe Northem Hemisphere for exchanging weather information. The Executive
Committee met in Geneva where mucli attention was devoted to fixe develop-
ment of forecasting procedures for jet aircraft operating at high altitudes.
The Executive Committee bas also accepted responsibility i the field of Hy-
drology and was able to give advice to fixe United Nations on questions of
outer space.

The International Geophysical Year (IGY) terminated on December 31,
1958, and ail weatber services are now completing the transmission of
information to the IGY Data Centre i Geneva. The first microcards
prepared at tbe Data Centre have been distributed, showing fixe world's
weatber data, a record of both surface and upper air eacb six bours since
the beginning of tbe IGY in July 1957.

The WMO contribution to fixe Expanded Technical Assistance Program-
me (ETAP) includes training schools, scbolarships, and advice on the
administration of weatber services i countries without sucb facilities.
Weather practices and codes are now uniform in ahnost ail countries and
WMO Guides published in many languages bave contributed greatly to this.
Progress i applied meteorology such as upper air forecasting bas been
advanced by thxe publication of technical notes by outstanding experts.
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